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Burstner Limited T727G

Year: New & Unregistered

Number of Berths: 4

Engine Size: 2.2ltr 140bhp

Fuel Type: Diesel

Width: 2.32 (less mirrors) Metres

Height: 2.95 Metres

Length: 7.42 Metres

Gross Weight: 3500 kgs

Ducato based model

2.2ltr 140bhp 

Rear bed / Garage 4-berth

Coachbuilt
Sporting new graphics and refreshed interior design, this low-profile motorhome provides a
spacious 4-berth layout with rear beds, raised over a very generous transverse garage.
The layout continues with a front lounge that has two side-facing settees with two,
convertable, belted forward-facing seats. The layout is completed by a well-equipped
kitchen, a large bathroom and an opposing, separate, shower cubicle.

Main features

2.2ltr 140bhp Euro 6E engine
FIAT 6-speed manual gearbox

3500 kg

'Lecce Melange' upholstery
'Riva Loft' furniture
Black cab paintwork
White body panels

Infill cushions for rear beds
Dinette transformable to berth

Manual roll-out awning (4.5m Anthracite)

1 x 100w solar panel
Exterior gas point

Large transverse garage
Garage accessed from both sides

Separate shower and bathroom 

Front lounge (inc)

2 side-facing settees
2 forward-facing, belted travelling seats
Fold-over table (telescopic base)

£85,995



Rotating cab seat

Other features

16" alloy wheels

Front spoiler painted in body colour

Premium XL cabin door

Cab sun-roof (opening)

LED daytime running lights

Cruise control
Start/stop function
Driver & passenger airbags
Manual cab airconditioning

Leather trimmed, multi-function, steering wheel
Leather trimmed gear knob

Remis cab blinds
Electric cab windows
Electric/heated cab mirrors

TV bracket

Removable carpets throughout
Bedroom divider

Pioneer multi-function head unit (inc)

DAB radio
CD player
Smartphone navigation
Colour reversing camera

Bathroom (including)

Electric flush cassette toilet
Vanity cupboard & mirror
Vanity unit & sink

Separate shower cubicle

Kitchen (including)

3 burner hob 
Oven
Compressor fridge

Truma heating system (including)

6E Combi heater
CP Plus control panel
iNet ready

Exterior connection (inc)

Manual water fill
Mains hook up
Gas BBQ
TV/12V
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